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SENATOR NEWbW mVI, IS GIVEN TWO YEARS' IMPRISONMENT AND $ 1 0,000 FINE

PEACE TREATY IS NOW UP TO PRESIDENT
-- Os),

NEW CHIEF OF GERMAN ARMY REVIEWING HIS TROOPS. DISORDER GROWS ! nearby orchard is
16 OE 85 TRIED

AS SOVIETS SEEK
SOLD F0R$l ,050,000

11 rpjuju

SENATE WASHES

HANDS OE PACT;

VOTE 49 TO 35 TO SEIZE NATION.: ARE CONVICTED
WALLA WALLA. Wash.

March 20. The great Baker-I-msdo- n

orchard, consisting of
6m acres of 9, 10 and
old trees changed ownership
yesterday. The purchaser was
the Stanton Investment Co. of

Steubenvflle, O., and the con-
sideration, as indicated by the
revenue stamps on the deed.

Troops Armed With Machine
Guns and Flame Throwers

Ballot of 47 to 37 Sends Docu-
ment Back to Chief Execu-
tive With Word That it Can
Not be Ratified.

qk'was $1,050,000. The deed car- -
ri(d the nominal consideration

Leave to Quell Mounting Dis
turbances in Germany.

Accomplices in Election Scan-
dal Draw Lighter Sentences;
90 Days Granted for Effect-
ing Repeal.

MOTION FOR STAY OF

JUDGMENT IS DENIED

EBERT BELIEVED TO HAVE

SECRETLY REACHED CITY
WHAT WILL WILSON DO?

THREE ANSWERS OPEN

Philip Scheideman is Declared; Ousted Congressman Declares
to Have Accompanied Chan-

cellor to Reorganize New
Cabinet.

of $10 but thero were 1050
worth of revenue stampn affixed.

Filing of this big deed yes-
terday afternoon was the first
intimation given to the public
that the big deal the largest
realty transaction ever made in
Southeastern Washington had
been completed.

The deed was executed by
John W. Langdon and wife, and
Henry Baker and wife, and
the Stanton Investment Co.
The papers were dated March
1, 1920. A mortgage for $500,000
was made by the Stanton In-
vestment Co. to John W. Lang-
don and Henry C. Baker.

The negotiations were con-
ducted and the sale made by
James White of Steubenville,
O., and the deal is the culmi-
nation of the trip made by a
party of 23 Ohio capitalists and
manufacturers last October,
when the party came to inspect
the big orchard being person-
ally conducted by James White.

":' y'' V f

That Only Conscience and
Supreme Court Can Take
Away Senate Seat.

GRAND ltAI'llS, Mich.. Mar. ao.
Senator Newberry was sentenced to
two years in the federal prison and
was fined l.0OO. Others convicted
were Riven scnteiufs varying from one
to two years. Tlie men were granted
90 days to efreet an uplieal.

The sentence was sed by .indite
Clarence W. Sessions of the I'nlted
States district court, after he denied
a motion for stay of judgment.

in km v. March no. Tin- - general
strike ended at noon today. A new
cabinet will he formed in which lahor
ivill have a stronger representation.

HUNDREDS KILM:i.
LONDON, March 20. BArlin dis-pat-

today sjs the general strike Is
endd and the Kovcnimcnt has rantctl
Uie workers tlemands.

it is reported that crews of three
Gorman cruisers at Kiel deposed their
officers and hoisted the white flajr.

Hundreds wciv killeil in fighting be
twttni commiudsts and Kbert trois.

BY CAItr D. GROAT.
(1,'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

BERLIN, March 20. (Night. )

Violent disorders are growing out of
attempts by radicals to institute a so-

viet government, it is reported from
many parts of Germany today. So-- I
cial democrat artillery Is reported to
be moving toward Surl.

Troops armed with, machine gum
' and flame throwers fiavo left I'uter- -

Return to Congress, Appeal to
People "in Solemn Referen-
dum," or Negotiations With
Germany Are Alternatives.

BV. J. WJ T. MARTIN

(t'nltcd Press Staff Correspondent.
WAHHI.VOTON". March 20. The

treaty la now up to tho president. The
annate washed Its handH of tho pact
laat night when by a vote of 49 to 35.
it refused to ratify, and then by 47 to
37 voted to send tl 'twick to President
Wilson with word that it oould not be
ratified.

The (lueatlnn now Is what will Wil-no- n

do with It ?
T'lrst Hn can Band it back to the

aoiiate. In that case senate leaders
Bay they will take no action until the
fall campaign.

Anprnl to People)
Second Wilson can appeal to the

people "In solemn referendum" mak- - '

In- - tho treaty an issue of the cam- -
p&lgn.

Third He can drop the treaty and
iberln negotiations with Germany for t

the rnKtoraUun of l ace.
Kncmd Couiw Ukt-fT-'-

The general expectation ajn"ng sen-
ators is that Wilson will take the sec-

ond course, asking democrats to make
the treaty the paramount Issue of tho j

presidential campaign.
Whatever the president will do it is

generally agreed that the oowtitTV
faces a long period of treaty oratory

iiri Johnson. Borah, Reed and poln-dext-

prepared to "Ileal Wilson to It" j

in getting tho country's ear.
Supported IxMlgc Group.

On the final action In the senate on

Newberry's statement follown:
TlK-r- c is nothing In tlie verdict which

will cause me to hang my head. i:ntll
'

my conscience and the supreme court
decide that I have wronged tlx- - people

j of Michigan, I will retain my seat In
the senate.

.BY. J. L. Q'SULLIVAN

NEARLY 90 ENTRIES IN

GRAND RAPIDS. March 20. I'nlt-
ed States. Senator Truman H. New-
berry with IS other defendants wu
today found guilty of fraud In the
1918 election campaign by the jury in
the t'nited States district OOUrt. Tho

jjnry found Newberry conspired with
his associates to cause expenditure
during the campaign of money In ex

kirehen near stuttga-- t. going to dis-
turbed areas of Westphalia, particu-- 1

larly the iluhr industrial district.
V2 Killed in Fight.

Vice Chancellor Schiffers office to-

day gave out a statement warning
people that the situation is still most
serious. Twelve seople were killed
and SO wounded lust .Tight in a clash

' near Kotbustor, according to the
statement.

A commission representing the ma-
jority soda lists and labor unions is- -
sued another statement declaring their
organizations opposed to any plan to
grant amnesty to those implicated In
the insurrection.

Klert lielievrd Hack. .

(SiKH-to- l to Map ICast Ortvvoniaii.)
IIKUMISTO.V. tn-.- , March 20. V.

T Jtecvcs r Slallflcid, was the btggf&t.
Individual winner of prizes at the
Horseman's Day events tills morning.

Following- are the winners:
Class A, best brood mare under five

years. J. W. Campbell, first; W. T.
Hoberts, second . Best brood mare
over five years, W. T. Ueeves, first; W.
B. Hamilton, second, and S. W. Camp-
bell third.

Grand Champion brotod mare. W. T.
Ueeves. Bet farm team, VT- - T. Reeves,
first. James Ware second, J. F.

third.
Class C, F. U Carson, firsf; J. W.

Campbell, second and William Ken-
nedy, third. Under one year, W. T.
Reeves first and second, Tom Had-(!- t

cks, third.

cess of the amount alowed under me
federal corrupt practices act. The
penally provided is two years'

and a fine of $10,000.
Newberry will be sentenced this af-
ternoon. He was found not guilty of
the charge of using the mails to de-

fraud.
The others found guilty arc: Paul

King of Detroit, Nenvberry's cam-
paign manager; Frederick Cody of
New York, legislative agent; Charles
Floyd, Grand Rapids, campaign man-
ager; Allen Templeton, head of the
Detroit Chamber of Commerce; Frank
Emory. Detroit; Harry O. Turner. De-

troit; EX C. Chilson, former secretary

soldie is who- - sympathies for the old
is minuter of defense under Dr.

vitz reviewing Ocrnui
t revolution possible.

eminent at Peril n.

A bow picture shows Mjtj. en. V
taristlc crowd of Germany, made, th t

Wolfgang Kapp. who proclaimed th

Helow If civil war, or fighting with other nations, results from th,1 present troulde in Oerniany. here
are some big C.ertnan koiir which will not bark. Above picture hhuws cannon being dismantled, at the Krupp
factory In CJermany, preparatory to using tho metal for auti. mobile making.

Class B, under two or three years, 0 state Roger M. Andrews, Jlenoml- -

There is an apparently reliable re-
port that 'Kbert arrived secretly in
Berlin last night. He was accompan-
ied by Phillip Scheideman, who will
probably reorganize a new cabinet.

ALLIED INVASION Of GERMANY SEEMS IMMINENT W. T. Reeves, first; J. V. Wallace, nee publisher; John 8. Newberry,
second. Under three and four years, brother of the senator, who furnished

$fUO,000 for the campaign fund;
Milton Oakman. Detroit county man-
ager; Wiliam J. Nickel. 0hkodi:
aser; William J. Nickel. Oshkosh;

J. R. Pears, first; A. W. Agnew, sec-en- d

and third.
Chugi I. V. T. Reeves, first; J. W.

campljcll, second and W, B- Hamilton,
third.

SHOOTING OF WALLS REPLACES
PASSE POURING OF CONCRETE

Kbert Arrival Questioned.
IIY KI KKKN

(United Staff CorreHpondent
March 20. Kbert plans

to reorganize the entire cabinet, a
MntnlUAf ficliil rl Ihvui trh an vtt tiwtav Cnm- -

MNIh.. Murvli '2 ". Strmiff allied
ftirccs arc being tniicrut rated at Metfc
and Straus'.ji'ri? according to an Am- -

sioner: Silas J . .Macgregor, oi ieta.
Class K. V. T. Reeves, first, Charles ' Fred Henry, of Flint, and George S.

Ware second, and J, W. Campbell, laidd of SturbHdge. good roads lec
turer. Tho rest of the 85 defendantsIN FLOUR MILLS CONSTRUCTION- -- - -

, invade Germany unices order is re- - tnunist sentiment is growing', sporadic third
(.rand Champion colt. F. U Carson, were found not guilty.fight in it cunt in ues t hroiighout fw stitrrd.

the peace treaty both Senator Cham-
berlain and Senator McNarv voted
with the Ixjdge forces and against the
administration's stand.

The vote In dotal! on the Lodge res.
ervatlon was as follows:

rVir the resolution:
Republicans Ball. Caider. Colt.

Curtis. Dillingham, Kdgc. "Skins,
Hale, Jones (Washing-

ton). Kellogg, Kenyon. Keyes, I.en-roo- t,

Ijodge, Mcfjean, McNary, Now,
Page. Phlpps, Suifiot, Spencer. Ster-
ling, Sutherland, Wadsworth, Warren
and Watson republicans L'S.

Democrats Ashtirst, Beckham.
Chamberlain, Fletcher, Gore, Hender-
son Kcndrlck, King. Myers. Nugent.
Owen. Pholan, I'lttman, I'omerctie.
Ransdcll. Smith (licorglal. .Smith
(Maryland), Trammell, Walsh (Mass-
achusetts). Walsh (Montana) and
Wolcott 21.

Total for ratification 49.
Opposition Is

Rollcall against:
Rnpublicans Borah. ltrandcgce.

Fernald. France, (Ironna. Johnson
(California), Knox. l Follcttc.

Mosos, Norrls und Sher-
man 1 2.

Democrats Comer. Culberson
Dial, Clay, 'Mass, Harris. Harrison
Hitchcock. Johnson (South Dakota).
Klrby, McKellar. Overman, Herd.
Robinson, Sheppard, Shields, Sim-
mons. Smith (South Carolina). Stan-
ley. Bwansotl, Thomas, Underwood
and Williams 28.

Total against. 86.

IndUg Graru' champion filly, W. T. Reeves.ait n ii iff ii n in i in ii
BL 1 1'otter, of O. A. C. acted asVVIieeiUaiTOWS. DOX rormS. nisi district, near nreslau.

JOE D0RSEY TO LEAVEanri ftrap ' IMppttmloit. Th whereabouts bf PrWdenl Kbert judge.are pakis, Mare !. On account ..f is sim i ,,,, oP ,.,.r.o,-- t ,.vs h..1
AMERICA'S GREATEST

BATTLESHIP GLIDES
INTO WATERS TODAY TONIGHT FOR TEXASDone Away With in Com- - jivi - In the Rhino district the arrived in Berlin, and another Bald he

Feritentc h:ts authorlcad' t ho German is still at Stuttirart.pressed Air and Hose Method ncichswehr e.,t,re occupied
ne lo suj. press soviet uprisings. lilitia Ordered.

Shooting ..f the walls Tar the ware- - STI TTCAKT. Marrh 20. -- The gov- -

hntntn a'j' u( t h Collins PI our Mi IN N Soviet at Kiui.ps. I einment has ordered inohilization of

Hetween 8"i and 90 entries were
made today at the Horseman's Day

hich opened this morning in Hermis-ton- .
Three hundred dollars is offered

in prizes.
Ten head of horses are shown by- -

NKWt'iUIT NHW9, Va... Mar.
20. Anierlca'.s jrreatt'sl Irfitttcshtp
tho Maryland, wan jiunchKl in
the Nvrirt NteW shipyard iy.

civil militia to protect itself against a Ivan Dunning1, of Stanfield. W. J.
threatened uprising of communist Lwaraar is showing four colts anJ W
workers. It. Hamilton of Hutter creek has m

under way. Shooting b correct, for 1'AHIS. Mudi 20. Dispatches to-- I

pimrlba c ncrete a p:usse, that Is. biy rejiorl a soviet repuhlk: has been
j In coiiKtructiiui circles. pr. laiin.Ml ul Knsen, the home of the

A reinforced cohere a wall, two Kieat Krupp wnrks.
lOcbee thlek. will form the exterior of, A dtepatch said the soviet army of

l.ttifj ; warehouse. Tlvk reinfon enient tiwn has taken possession of theHAPPY CANYON'S FLOOR Aon Kapp Hunted.
LONDON, .March 20. Advices from

Haden say the Kbert government has
offered a high rcwa rd for the arrest
of Von Kapp and Von Lucttwitz.

insists of a steel wire, with four-inc- h

Joe Horsey, for the past 12 years a
Pendleton resident, will leave toniKht
for Portland and from there will re-

turn to his old home in Wichita nit
Texas. In Portland ho will visit his
brother K. J. Horsey.

Mr. Uorsey Is uncertain as to what
buatneai he will enter when he reuchen
Tea. He has orrers in the farming;
banking and automobile business. His
sister. Mrs. J. If. Yeung. and Mr.
VounK, formerly of llennlston, resnbi
at Wichita Falls.

He. plans to return to this city in
the. summer for a visit. Mr. 1 lorsry.
whfc has been employed at the Ameri-
can National Hank tor the past two
and a half years, much regrets leaving
Pendleton and his many friends aro

mesh, y list which t ha hlown ci.n- -

SHINEO UP FOR TUESDAY : retp Is forced. Initead of whii H ar
ow s io en rr concretes to the fornis.

exhibition a span of fine Percheron
mares which were liought by him re-

cently for 9750.
.1 F. MrNaucht is showing three

head of fino horses. A brood maro
o, ned b" J. B. Haddocks is on dis-
play, other entries are four head of
horses shown by Charles Ware and
l'eter Sheridan, of Butter creek; S. 1

Carlson, four head: Don Campbell.
riRht head; and James Scott. four
head.

Charles Ware has entered two

Git tea q .MUiitim. borhausen. Klber-fiel-

Cattweit; and Dussehlorf. Khert
troojMi have t'ikeii refug In the Jbrit-Is- b

OCon Ration zone, where they have
ben dJsafmed. Belgian posts on the
rlg-h- banU of the Khilie are reported
to htw gone bhclt to their old posi-
tions on fhe left shoi-e- .

TRI-STA- CLUB SEEKS LEADS TO STATE TITLE
MAY :m hatii k aiion

teams In the pulling contest, one of sorry to see him so.
the event for the day. B. M. Kern
and Will Hosers both have teams!

Hap 'an on's Door is being pal
In shape today for a ldfr lirre-hoa- r

dance which w follow the t

eoncerl T'tewday eveninn by the llnl-1've- ll

MuMical Co,, who Will appea r
in J'einlleton under the auspices of
the loca post if the Ameiicun

The nrehe'ra will fur-
nish il reamy waltxes. away In? fox-

trots and peppy steps for the latrgc
crowd that in expected to attend both

10U LOCAL

a pair rf hoses suffice. Instead of box
fornu int'' which concrete Is poured,
a hourd lacking to the wire reinforce-
ment Im Used. ajid con-
crete' mixers are a'fsenl, BVSQ gravel is
found unnecessary.

The process hy which the new wall
is placed is known as the F- Cushinu:
Mi nrc process. i; USBM comprc-sr- d

air, water. sa.ml a ml ceinent. The
roni!rcns"d air in furnltsHed hy a huVe
giidfne-dr- i en pttSftp outside the
l"i tiding. The sand ami OtflnOQl are
mixed in thi- 'rt'aTehi.use and fed Into

hepp r w hich lends into ihe channel
of he so under high pressure. A t the

Pendleton hith school st:inds
Thegood chance of aendlng a debate team " hich have not been outpulled

OI..Mri.. March (!. Tlie Wash-
ington 4rf;i.lal nrr is ready tor pass-nic- e

ul" II, e MlffQMBft ainemlnienl. prob-Jlli-ly

unaninimaiiy on .lnia. Thirtjf
four nlalift ha aireuily ratified. The
Delaware i' lal ii i e is also neetlnc
Momray. Tims WuhinKInn inay com-
plete the rattlieation.

Che.
A ' "f- - gg " -

to Eugene next May. This is the opin- - event is lielng staged this afternoon
i.f ih.. l..li.-itf- Umih ii I., labiw on the main street of HrrniistonOne hundred menileiK for tlM Pen

rM. hrunrh nf t)1 Tri Ktatn Aud Who is putting the finishing touches; Will Switzler, prominent horseman!
f the entertainment. n the four speakers, who will repre- - r I. matilla. Is master of events. Rev-sc-

the high school in the dual dc- - "a I auto loads of Pendleton peopleof
. . . ' . i ;lntt tickets fur the concert are meeting MYSTKHY Mill IN tow bete agaiiujt Condon, next Monday went to Hergtiaton today to attend

csj observer)SKATTI.K. March Jo riei- ln.ioe evening. ,'ne snow and among the visitors Istho, wiim i.n ................ - ,,,, r,.s,,,s i,m as et hme not i.orzel which can be one feted by one
He. local auto dealers, has canvass d

wh are expected man. Is atoo I hoM carrying water. eident in 1.1. yd Austin and Mary Clarke, w ho t Kred Hennlon. county agriculturehi lplessl adrift duo to
(Major Lee M- rhon.se,

Maxlrnunr. 75.
Minimum.
ItjiromMer. 2.S

tho auto dealers ami owners oi ion- -
lo attend. The broad variety of the The Bilging of the concrete is done at steering the steamer lligho constitute the negative team for tho agent.

dleton during this weel turn 1j i n is Iprogratn. Inilndlng solo numbers, both the noiiel 'hy allowing the water and f,om Seattle is being towed into Yo- - school, leave Monday morning:
morning Mr. Parks had on nu i n ""!,., .,,, instrumental, novelty num- - foment und sand to come together

1

M WEATHER

kohama by the Hteanier K!drtdg. i for Condon, by uuto. The will n.ret
. ' . ' Condon hich Schools: affirmative,

DF.MPSF.Y IHMls (it Il.T Monda) mcht. AX the mxfk tune. Ar- -

SAN l liA.NCltM; March 20. - Jack thur Kudd and Norhorne Ucrkelev,
Ocinpwy and Jack Keurns today the IVndlet ui affirmative speakers,
pleaded not guilty on !oth Ihe charg- - ctmidete with ihe ('mulon ncKalivt at
e of g ts uvade the draft the lush school auditorium,
and of evading the draft. The winner in Mfl contest sends a

EX-REB-
EL WILL WAGE

WAR ON ASSOCIATES

names of 70 Pendleton motorists ana -- Tho makes wall twohm m, 0,, ,.,,,., h ,,. e. ,, a
names are being added as rapidly n:,rp 10 --piece orchestra, is designed to Inches thick as nearly waterproof as
persons could he Interviewed. attract .ill tM.es of music lovers. The 'one of IS igchea poured in Hie old

The which Is member of the Manager M Cromiuelinclub, a Clini.rl., 1)(en vory successful else- - w.i.v." II ex--

A. national automobile asao- - "The idea is entirelyA., a wnpri, alH in company comes here plained. new 10

elation with 600 member clubs, maln-wt- n ,,trong recommendations from the northfeal but was proved saiisfae-tain- e

bureus for the guidance of auto, v OKon post for which It has l"ry to II. I.. Copcland, our architect.
FORECAST

team to tugpiie. during Junior week-e- t
d, to compote for state ehajnphm- -'AR nOPATK

played on its present lour of the beW.re it was contracted for. Trie Idea
leagt Is tisetf In niani plei'es of construction

JL In the cast."
MIUHON TO

WASHING! N. March -- '. The ship. The winner, whoever It la Will

tourists, promotes trips, furnishes
road Information, works for better
roads and against obstructive legisla-
tion, one of the big plans in this sec-
tion Is to connect the Lincoln high-
way between Salt Lake and Pendlelm

. Tonight f
iiid warrnr
Sunday rain.

J... .mt.IO, March i0.
Roberto Cejudo. L, reported to beRt'GAR AIt"AN r.s Pitlt'l-- Advantages in lavor ravthg, time preajdenl will continue to participati have hard work ahead. a new ques

Sugar has advanced $1 a sack In s..Wng and in materials are very in inn settlement or tnTernaijnnal quea- - tlon will he used tn the finals. This marching on Vera ini for a military '
i 1 f If Iprice, according to worn trum the niai sea reacures ot me enmprnsveu- - nous i'mhk em oi war. uespue means mat a wnuii should eamiaign against his former rebel as- -

Pen- - air Vonente Idea. Mr. I'rommelin the senjte g rejection or the peace take six mvnths study, will have to be scclatee. lJudo premised Carranaawith the
turn.

Ortlnmbln. Hvr hlphwny port la nil markets received
;dlctoa today ii. iiv a. is le.nue.i ioii.i). put into sna- - in i tew .he will paclf. all rebeb. in Vera Crua.111


